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JOSEPH E BRENNAN 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 

STATE OF MAINE 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333 

October io, 1978 

Honorable John L. Martin 
Speaker of the House 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 

Dear Mr. Speaker: 

04333 

RIC!!Al:D f. Com:::, 
JOHN 1,~. R. PATLRSON 

DONALD G. AU:.XAllDER 

DEPUTY ATTORNEYS GENERAL 

Attorney General Joseph E. Brennan has asked me to respond to 
your recent letter asking certain questions about renting of municipal 
facilities to religious organizations. 

Basically, you asked two questions: 

1. May a municipality rent a municipal facility to a religious 
organization and charge rent for such purpose? 

2. May the municipal officers enter into the rental agreement 
or does such agreement have to be approved by the voters of the muni
cipality? 

It is difficult to answer the first question in a way that would 
address all factual situations. For example, the appropriateness of 
the rental might depend on such factors as: 

- the use intended by the religious organization (e.g., 
religious instruction, a church fair, athletic or other 
recreational activities, etc.). 

- the frequency of the intended use (e.g., a one-time use, or 
a daily, weekly or monthly use). 

- the extent to which the request to use the facility is at 
the same or different times as the regular public uses of 
the facility intended by the municipality. 

- the extent to which the intended uses do or do not interfere 
with the uses intended by the municipality. 

- the extent to which the rental payment reimburses the 
municipality for the total costs of use of the facility. 
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As a general matter, municipalities are not absolutely barred 
from renting their facilities for use by religious organizations. 
However, difficulties may arise depending on the nature and scope 
of the use intended. For your interest, I am enclosing copies of 
five prior opinions of this office which have addressed the question 
of religious use of public facilities. 

As to your second question, I would advise that there is no 
provisions of State law which bars municipal officials from renting 
municipal facilities without a town meeting vote as a precondition 
to such action. However, the provisions of local charters or ordinances 
should be reviewed to determine, in the case of any particular muni
cipality, whether a town meeting vote is required as a precondition for 
rental of a town facility. 

I hope this information is helpful. 

DGA: jg 
Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

f ) /e,~ ~-;,- ~·~;:;: /;, 
DOl'~ALD/G. ALE~~ 

(..., 

Deputy Attorney General 
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I find also in the last sentence of paragraph six of Section 12 of Chapter 77 
as amended by Chapter 388 of the Public Laws of 1949 the following lan
guage: 

"Said licensees shall also pay purses at least equal to minimum purses 
paid at any other New England harness racing track." 

This is all that I find in the statutes and the rules and regulations which 
relates to purses. 

It is my opinion that the Maine Racing Commission has wide discretion 
except that the commission should take an over-all view of the minimum 
purses paid at other New England harness racing tracks, in fixing the purses 
at our Maine harness racing tracks. It seems to me that the commission 
should set the purses to fit the financial picture of our own State, of which 
the U.S. Trotting Association would have no knowledge except from hearsay. 

If there is anything further that you would like us to check in regard to 
the Maine State Racing Commission statute and the rules and regulations, 
please advise me. 

RALPH W. FARRIS 
Attorney General 

July 5, 1950 
To Harland A. Ladd, Commissioner of Education 
Re: Renting of School Buildings 

I have your memo of June 29th, stating that my opinion is sought on a 
phase of administering the principle of the division of church and State. You 
state that the school department of the City of Presque Isle has been re
quested to make the high school auditorium available for a series of meetings 
sponsored by the Seventh Day Advent Churches of Aroostook, and the 
superintendent of schools wishes advice on what to tell his committee. You 
ask if the next to the last sentence in the September 1, 1943, statement of the 
late Attorney General, Frank I. Cowan, is pertinent. 

I quote the language to which you refer, which is found on page 71 of the 
Report of the Attorney General for 1943-44: 

"In my opinion, a school board in any municipality of this State cannot 
lawfully permit the use of a public school building by any group for any 
particular type of religious training." 

In answer to your question I will state that in my opinion this statement 
is pertinent, and I concur in same. 

RALPH W. FARRIS 
Attorney General 

July 6, 1950 
To Marion E. Martin, Commissioner of Labor and Industry 
Re: Section 38, Chapter 25, R. S. 1944 

As I read the weekly payment of wages law, it appears to me that the 
requirement of payment weekly of wages earned up to within eight days of 
such payment refers to calendar days. 
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Alfred Perkins, Commissioner 

September 1, 1943 

Insurance 

I have your memo of August 30th in regard to Mutual Casualty 
insurance on State of Maine risks. 

It is my understanding that in years past this office has avoided 
giving a formal opinion on this subject. If the mutual casualty com
pany to which you refer is a State of Maine company, which will neces
sarily be under the direct attention of the Insurance Commissioner, I 
see no reason at all why the State of Maine cannot insure with it. The 
courts of Maine have never passed on the only question that has really 
bothered people in the past, which is that of possible membership in a 
mutual organization and liability for losses on the part of the com
pany. However, the courts of New York have stated affirmatively that 
that State can buy mutual insurance, and it is my understanding that 
courts in some other States have come to the same conclusion. I see 
no rrnson why ,Ye cannot safely follow their example. 

David H. Stevens, State Assessor 

FRANK I. COW AN 

Attorney-General 

September 1, 1943 

Taxation 

This office has a memo from Mr. Lewis of your office dated July 1, 
1943, and another dated September 1, 1943, in regard to TlRlNBKP 
Rockwood Strip, Somerset County, together with exhibits. I am re
turning the exhibits herewith. 

I believe that the matter referred to is one that must be corrected by 
the legislature. There is no authority in the Tax Assessor nor in the 
Governor and Council, to straighten out titles. 

Harry V. Gilson, Commissioner 

FRANK I. COWAN 
Attorney-General 

September 1, 1943 

Education 

Your memorandum of December 15, 1942, in regard to use of public 
school buildings in Auburn for holding classes in religious education 
has, as you know, been discussed by us on several occasions. vVe have 
tried to work out a rule that shall follow the principle of division of 
Church and State and still will not conflict with the proper desire of 
people of a community to hold religious exercises in locations that may 
in some cases be the only ones available for public gatherings. We 
have round it necessary to consider the propriety of people in country 
districts holding religious services on Sunday in country school 
houses, where no church is located within several miles or where, if 

there is a church, it is not available for use by this particular group. 
We have also been compelled to consider cases such as that which has 
arisen in Brunswick, ·where a parochial school has burned and the 
religious sect which operated that particular school informs us it has 
not been able to obtain priorities to erect a school building during the 
summer. 
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Our survey of the whole situation throughout the State seems to lead 
us inevitably to the conclusion that if any religious group wishes to 
hold religious services, it is perfectly free to make use of any privately 
owned buildings or halls, the owners of which are willing to have them 
meet there, or to erect places of worship or schools for religious in
struction. That right is definitely protected by both the Federal and 
the State Constitutions. However, public school buildings are provided 
from funds derived from taxation of all the people. The question of 
sectarianism and the question of religious affiliation cannot be raised 
in connection with the taxation of any one of our citizens. Whether a 
man is Christian, Mohammedan or Jew, and what particular dogma he 
follows in his worship are wholly immaterial. He is taxed and his 
money is used for the erection of school buildings. Those buildings 
are dedicated to purposes of secular education as distinguished from 
religious education. Knowing as we do that controversies over reli
gious dogmas have been one of the great sources of trouble in this 
world, and recognizing the fact as we do that we ourselves as a people 
have not yet advanced to that point where we can treat with complete 
toleration the religious views of our neighbors, it seems to me that we 
are compelled by our knowledge of the facts to maintain a strict con
struction of the law. In my opinion, a school board in any municipality 
of this State cannot lawfully permit the use of a public school building 
by any group for any particular type of religious training. Such, I 
believe, was the intention of the framers of the State Constitution, and 
such, I believe, has been the intention of our legislature in all the en
actments that it has made since the foundation of our government. 

FRANK I. COWAN 

Attorney-General 

September 1, 1943 
Carl W. Maxfield, D.M.D., Secretary 
Board of Dental Examiners, 
31 Central Street, 
Bangor, Maine. 

Dear Doctor, 

I have just written to Dr ............................. to find out if he has any-
thing further in connection with the newspaper ad for a dentist. I 
asked him specifically, if he has one of the letters enclosing an applica
tion and a dollar. I suggested to him that if he has he either send it to 
me or give it to you to send to me. 

R. S. Chapter 21, Section 34, as amended by P. L. 1935, Chapter 97, 
Section 5, still continues to provide that "said board may revoke a 
certificate . . . if the person named therein . . . is guilty of immoral 
or unprofessional conduct. .. " 

As far as I know, the courts of Maine have not passed on this partic
ular point; but the court of California in the case of Parker v. Board 
of Dental Examiners, 216 Cal. 285, held that the acts of dentists in 
aiding an unlicensed person to practise dentistry and in unlawfully 
using a fictitious name in practising dentistry, constitutes unprofes-
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A definition would be "any obligation of a candidate or committee for services 
rendered by request of a candidate or committee for which a bill has been 
received but not fully paid." The word "services" includes radio and television 
time, advertising and all other items which a candidate or committee purchases. 

GEORGE C. WEST 

Deputy Attorney General 

June 14, 1962 

To: Paul A. MacDonald, Secretary of State 

Re: Mileage for the Executive Council 

The question asked is stated in the following language: 
"I have been requested by the Executive Council to make inquiry of you as 

to whether the provision of Section 31, Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 415 of the Public Laws of 1957 relating to automobile travel 
by State Employees applies to members of the Executive Council." 

Chapter 11, § 3, covers the pay and expenses of the executive council. This 
section provides that from January to adjournment of the legislature the council 
members shall receive the same compensation and travel as representatives to the 
legislature. The second sentence provides that at other sessions of the council 
the members shall receive $20 for each session "and actual expenses." 

Section 44, Chapter 15-A (formerly § 31, chap. 16) as enacted by chapter 
340, § 1, Public Laws 1957, provides that the state shall pay for the use of 
privately owned automobile for travel by employees of the state not more than 
8c per mile for the first 5,000 miles and 6c per mile after 5,000 miles traveled 
in each fiscal year. 

The latter section does not say that the figures paid for travel by employees 
are "actual expenses." The statute merely says that the state will pay not more 
than those amounts. 

The Executive Council members are to receive "actual expenses" hence they 
are not bound by the provisions of section 44, chapter 15-A. 

GEORGE C. WEST 

Deputy Attorney General 

June 20, 1962 

To: Kermit S. Nickerson, Deputy Commissioner of Education 

Re: Religious Instruction in Public Schools 

This is in answer to your inquiry as to the legality of the rental or lease 
of a public building to a particular religious denomination for use outside of 
regular school hours. 

It appears that the previous opinions of this office, which you referred to 
in your memorandum, do not rule directly on the question of leasing a public 
building to a religious denomination before or after regular school hours. 

There is a split of authority in those states which have considered this prob-
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lem. Annotation 79 A.L.R. 2d 1148. In those states which do permit such leasing 
during non-school hours, the courts indicate that the school board must insure 
that there is no abuse of discretion. The court stated in Southside Est. Bapt. 
Church v. Trustees, (Florida), 115 So. 2d 697: 

"We, therefore, hold that a Board of Trustees of a Florida School 
District has the power to exercise a reasonable discretion to permit the 
use of school buildings during non-school hours for any legal assembly 
which includes religious meetings, subject, of course to judicial review 
should such discretion be abused to the point that it could be construed 
as a contribution of public funds in aid of a particular religious group or 
the promotion or establishment of a particular religion." (Emphasis 
supplied) 
In determining whether or not there has been an abuse of discretion in 

renting the public building for private use, the courts use various criteria; does 
the private use of the building interfere with the operation of the school system; 
is a fair rental paid for the private use; have a majority of the taxpayers in the 
school district authorized the rental or lease; is the public building available to 
all denominations; is the use temporary or under a long term lease. 

Traditionally in this State the superintending school committee has general 
management and control of the public schools in its own towns. Section 54 of 
Chapter 41, Revised Statutes of 1954, prescribes the duties of the superintending 
school committee as follows: 

"l. The management of the schools and custody and care, includ
ing repairs and insurance on school buildings, of all school property in 
their administrative units." 
It is well known that many towns permit use of public buildings for private 

functions either gratis or under a rental arrangement. I do not find in the case 
law of this State a prohibition against the lease of a public school prior to or 
after regular school hours. I do not find a statute in our State which forbids 
such a lease. Section 14 7 of Chapter 41 providing for release time during regu
lar school hours for religious instruction does not prohibit such a lease agree
ment. 

The lease agreement does not violate the state or federal constitution. There 
is no expenditure of public monies to support a particular religious denomina
tion. There is no inculcation of a captive audience of students by a public school 
teacher during regular school hours of a particular religious doctrine. 

The problem is primarily one for a court, i.e. whether or not there has 
been an abuse of discretion by the town in leasing a public building under 
authority of Section 54 of Chapter 41, supra. 

RICHARD A. FOLEY 

Assistant Attorney General 

July 10, 1962 

To: Paul A. MacDonald, Secretary of State 

Re: Vacancy in office of County Commissioner 

The facts as stated are that a vacancy has occurred in the office of a county 
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Date: 7.6 .J11ly l_CJ76 

To: _John \-J.Jkc field ._.As;;ocia to ConllYd.s_sioner· 

Subject:_ AtuJ, or;i.t;y _o fl)~•p:·,u:::i1.cn t o:C. L\enu1 l H e.1J t:h __ n nd Corrc,cticm~~ to I'C'rrni t: Pri va tc __ U:w _of __ 

---·-··-· Gyrnna:c;:L,irn at_ Former_ Stevens __ School __________________ __ 

This is an informal memorandum in answer to your inquiries relative to the authority 
of the D,:,pcn-t;w..,nt of Mental Health and Con~ections to permit private use of t)Je gymnasium 
on. the grounds of the former Stevens School. 

The Department of l1ental. Health and Corrections has received m11:1erous requests from 
c:lv:i.c orgm:ii.7.at:Lons c.i.nd social groups ·:Ln Hall01·1cll, to be all01,1ed to use the gymnasi.unL 
In this ccnncctio~1, the Department b2,s ctsked the follmd.ng ql1estions: 

1. "Does the Departm2nt, by statut<?; have the autho:d:ci'1tion to allci1 civic or 
other groups to use the gyrnnasiwd 11 

2. 11 1£ the Department does have the authorization to grant requests to 0se the 
f;tcvel.L1 i _gymnasi,_-m, does it have the authority to clio.rge f cc.s to c,.:iver the 
costs of operations'/1 1 

3, 11 Is the Stnte liable for per,Jonal injur:Lcs or property damage on _ci.t:i.zens 
usint, th:i.s faci.J.ity? 11 

Your first quc•,;ti.on :Ls an:31,1ercd .. 1'1o, :i.f the ir0.encled 1n;c of the [;ynmos:i.mn is .soh~]y 
f0r tl1c purposi:::~3 of the civic orgar.d.2,c-ltiou or ~~oci.:~l group 2nd bc.,:i_rs no relr1tionship to 
tbe fuucl.i.OiJf; .rmr:l p1..·02,r.srns of the D2pnrtmeut of l'·L'ntal llealth 2nd Cm:rect::Lon,.;. Yoqr 
first quest.oi.u1'1 is an::mercd ·· Yes; :Lf the use oi: the gyinu,1.s.i.um intended by th2 c:Lv:Lc 
0i'.'f1,ani:~3 t..i. 1Jn 0 1.: social. group is in the.' fui:·thci: ::uF:c of .sts tuto:cy func 1.:5.on.s and prn:r,c1;cs 
o:l: Uie D,,,p.cirtrnc0 nt:, .. npply the reasoning set :Eort;h LeJ.m,,, 

The Dcpnttmcnt of Jl1cnl:c11. 1Jca1Lh and Con:cctions bas n,J c•>:p1:e~,1 c1ui.:Loi: i.ty by s1::o tut:e 
to pornf:Lt !:lie use of huilc.linp; ,1hicl1 c1rc.• under :Lts control, v,_. rr111:it, tbe::e:f:orc, look. 
at the gcnernl c:t~1t.ut:ory auU10r.i.Ly of the llep:HLrnont over such bu:iJ.cl:i.ngs 2incl, nt. the 
purposoi, oncl ft1nct'i.ons of the Dcpax:tmeut and Dppl.y to thcS(\, rccognJ.zod pd.nciplcos of 
statuto:ry corrntrucL.Lun, 3/1 H,R,S.A,. §1 provi.d~cE::iJ.1 p<.?rl::i.nent po1:t .'.ls follc)\11 s: 

11 "1'!1'' l1•.,p•1•·t·111·,,1,- 0·1"' "ll')'[·,, 1 ) 1 (·,,,]t"l1 ''J"<l Cc11·1·c·'''l'l'c)1'•' .. ,,, l1<··,1·· 0 tc)" • • \,.. . -· I;. • . I. J.. .. I;.. .. L.. ·- l' .. -- . t ., (.\ .t. ;, . ( l • • . '-'- '~ ,I , . . .. \.- ..... - • I .... ..,;, (,J, ..... .. • ,· •• 

for-c> ~t,t~1hUsl1c:d, hcn'i11aftc1: 1.n t:his Ti t::le call.cc1 the 1 clc'p,'1rtmc,nt:, 1 

nhn:tl Jt;.wc p,enc-r:il r:c.q_.1vrvL.,i.Cln, mm1ni;l:J.>\c1.1t· I-111.d conl.:.rol of t:.l1C) 
1:c_-r:c,-,i:cl1 nncl pL1nn:i.ng, p:ro\1n,!H, .' bui.J.cli.11r:,:-:. :1.11,l pi:ur·•c~t·t:y, uffir:C'i:s_ 
rind (·rn,plovL',:s, nnd pi1Li.1'11Cu ,md :111111,11..<'S of nll of tl1::: follo,;Ji.ng · 
,.:Lnt·.c, i11:C1t:Lt.ut.:inn:,: Tl1c lio:-.;p:i .. l::il:: for i..lil· 1m~nl.z1.J.J_y ill, P.Lth:lunLl 
C,•ni-:cr, tl1,~ St·;itl' l.'r:l:H.111, 1[;·(, M:1in:,> <>.,.1:1-,_,clic,u.·11. Ccnti.~r, I.hr:: 
N:1ir,.,.·yl'lllh C,.•nb·l:, the, Mi.1.i.tury nud i-ld\'i'tl Clii.ldt·,,n 1 ::: ll.n111,, n.nd 



such other chariL1L>Jc and co·n~C'ctional f:L,1Lc :in:,tH:uLtons ,ls 

111.1y be created frolll l:1111,• Lo Lirnc, 11 

31.r M.lLS.A. §3051 as enacted by l',L, 1975, Cli,iptcr 750 §;.3 providC'D in pert:Lncnt 
part as follo~s: 

"The Dcpar(:mcnt of Hcni-::11 lleal.th nnd Corrections shall 
have control over Lhc L'.lcility forrncrl.y knO\·m ns the Stevens 
Scbool. located in llallowell. 11 

The latter section also provides that: U1c Cornrnissicmc~r of Menud. Hull t:h and Cor:ccct:i.on.s~ 
with the npproval of 'the Govcnwr, may establish a rcsidcnUnl facility fo:c children 
with severe c11l')ti_onal, r:iento1. and beh21vion1l disturbance,, which rn2y be lc-ca.tccl on the 
site of the insl:itution forrnl:'rly known as the Stevens School.. Th:Ls statute contemplntes 
the ~ovision of a broad range of services upon establishment of the childrcn 1 s·resi
dcntial facility. 

34 M.R.S,A. §2 prcivides: 
i 
I, 

11 Tbe department shall have authority to perfvnn such acts, 
relating to the care, custody, treatment, reUcf and improvement 
o:f th0> ir,m2.tes of the :i.nst:i..t:utions under itn control., as 2:re net 
cont;c~a-y to 1.m-1, 11 

The exercise of the general authority set fori:li in the a hove stat1JtC'S :Ls to be 
·, '' •. ·c) f·1·1 • l: measw:ed oy Dppu.c:at1.on or t 12 .:o . owing tes ~n: 

11 Publi.c: bod:ic.:S may exerCJ.se only tli~it: prn-;er which L; con-, . . . 
fcrrcd upon them Ly law. Tlle- source of tJ1::-,t 2utlwrit:y rt\11~,t be 
found in the empowC'ring statute, wliicb grant::: not o;Jly the e.:;:· 
press ly delega tc'.d powl:'rs:, but ilso :i.nci.clcn taJ. po\·/ers. necessary 
to the• full exc:u:isc, of those :i.nvestecL .. .,An authorL: in2,· statute 
grants such powers as may _be fairlj implied frrnn its language, 
~r1~1ese po\•1ers aJ:e: 

1. those necessarily Rrising fro~ powers 
expressly gcintecl. 

?.. , those 1:ca 8on2.bly :i.nfe•~red fru,u p:::,wers 
expressly 2,ranted 

3. tbc1 [;e c'ssenUaJ. to 1_:ive effect to JY.:>1,e1:E: 

exprc~sly gr&utcd. 

Tho puhl_ic body may employ rn,:,ans <'ipprop-1~:LEte for the purpo:Je of 
·carrying out the ,;ut.l1or:L:-.:y directly conic,n:ed upon :i.t~. 11 !?S.12):.c:_v . 
.Ei'.:~~ .. !;'...xcc1t]ll~_~--~!.:..1:'..~ .. - 3}6 IL 2d 351 at 3S5 (1k. l~J/1), 

It is my. opi.uion thnt:, the Dq)clJ:!:mcnt: in pcnn:U.:t:i.ng tlic-i twc of.: a lmU.cling nt one 
of t:llc inst:ttuti.c,ns U!.,der its control) 1rnch as tlic! g,ymncu:d.urn nt the formc:· Stevens 
Schoc,1, rnus t crnploy a device \Jh i ch doe>s not vest in the user Ctny ce, t.:1 tc in the 
buUtlJ.ng; such ,h; mit',ht be, c.01w0yccl by a lease, The Lei,).Dlntw.·c liar,; not gi.vcn this 
J_)Oh'C:r to thL, Dl'J.<ll'Lnk'nt. (Slie O~J.Lnion of. tlw Atton.ic•y C<::nc!n1l, Au?,ust ?..!+) J.959). 'J.'he 
ctcv:i.cc \\'id.ch m:1y he· llSl'd hy the l)c•p,ll:t:t111 .. 'n!: :Ln c,ffccU.ng 11uch il g1:nnl: of \1,;(~ 3./l a 
U.c1:n'.,c J:P·V(H:nbl"' :1 t w-J.l. l. · l\y h1i1y of ('xnmplc!, s1.1.cll 1.icl'rwe <lcvicc-• ha[-J 1,C\:ll r!1nployed 
l.iy t:h c De p;u: tine: n t. :i. n prcv .i.on'.'.; inB t::111 cc ii c 1. t cd be l<;,,v. 

I 

I 



l. A lJcew;c lo the Dcpo,;J.tors Trw:1: COinpany lo 1u1c spncc at: LlH! Aut;u:;tn 

McnUd lk'.nllli In:;t il.ut.1, for Ll,c purpose of opl'rnt:ion of a branch hank 
for the benefit of the! resi.dcn[:; of the Au1:u,;Ln Mcnt,il l!c~1Jth lnst:i.tutc; 
tills ban been coM,iclcrul by in:;lit:i.1L:ional. adrni11isl:c1t:ion as n valuable 
t.Jicn.1pc·utic tool i.n [u,sisU.11g i.nst:itut:c rcsiclcnUJ' i.u achicvlng greater 
indcpe;r1dencc. 

2. A license granted to indiviclu.1l.s t:o pcnnit grazing or cutting of hay 
on the 2:rounus of the J:,an13or Mental l!co.ltli Inst:itute and the Pineland 
Center; tlw:=-:c liccnsc~J were undertaken in tlic intcrC's t of the good 
husbandry of fal'm lands at tlicse ius dtution.s which fll:'C not being used 
by the insti.tutions; each undertaken in the 1'rn:Jna3crnent. of the g1:oimds 11 

of such institutions. 

3. A license to th2 Kennebec Valley Mental Health Association to permj.t the 
use of a building at the Augusta Mental Hea'J.Lh. Institute as a halfway 
house; under this license, tbe /\ssociation provided halfway house 
servic~s to residents of the Mental Health Institute and such services 
generally in conjunction w:Lth Kennebec Valley Uental Health Clinic_, aJ.l 
witliin the broad responsibilities of the Departmcl'1t under 3Li M,R, S ,A. 
§2001. 

· If the ci-vic organizations or social groups whose requests have given rise to tbe 
))epaxtment I s inquiry of this office arc asldng to use the gymnasium for a purpo.s.e 
within the general ?Uthority of the Depaitmcnt as measured by Xhe above test, Buch
use would be appropriate. 

In answer to your second question, I am of the opinion that the Department could 
chc:rge a fee ·when it grants A license fox· the use of· the gymnasium at the former 
Stevens School; ho,·?evei:, such cha:t:g2 would not: assist: the Department :Ln defrayin2, 
costs of operations incurred in connection with such permitted use, since any such 
fees nm.st be de.posited with the Treasurer of State find uould become part of the 
Ge;.1eral I'uncl and not part of the operating budget of the Department. 5 HJLS.A,, 
§BL 

Your question three as to liability of the State for personal injuries or property 
damc,f;e i.ncurrul through the perm:Lttcd use of the gymn::isiurn at: the former SteYcn[: School, 
/-, .--1\C.',J~.:::.-,·-,.~, ~-- '-1~-:-. -.. c-,, ... 1j-'r.1 rr1-~ D~--,-•-y .. j,.,..1 .. c C,-,n---'.:'l.!.)':... T-,---,--;-1-,T -C._.,,. "l-'··'1'1't~ ·1N l.~ c.)_ .. ,.,\.,._..-Cll lll ldL 1,~g" .l\C, __ }t. Oc..L ..... J,C:. (Jj_ .... u,~.Lt .. q,,u J_l.u.llll .. L., .. y J:.t.ClJTI. J.iiL-lL}_) 0.) 

t a.J .. n c: t'0.1.:: .. tt!1 .. .JL ___ }p 11£::..-9:. J;:o m11_,0,Y: V . .~S.st l 22 Mc /. 11+ ( 192. 3 ) . In th C e \i en t Of pr~ r s Ona 1 
:Lnju:cy or 171:opcrty d2mage result'.JT; from a iwi:mittecl us·e cf ibc gyrn:1nsL11n, th2rc'. being. 
no otbei: stat.uto,:y provision appl:i.cablc, the: injm.,•d perscn could file a claim w1.th 
the GovE,.rnor ar1c1 Council in ar1 amount up to $2.,000 pw:suP.ut to 5 l:·LR,S,./L §l.'iJ.O,, 
Tlie :i.i1jm:e:d person might file a bill wiLh 1 he Let,is1aturc fc.:ecking c.:i.ther direct 
J:e :lrnbur scrncnt for inj rn:y o:r. the a utl.10:c i. ty to' Lring su i. t against the s t,c1 te, 

T sur,gcst tl1at ,'.:tr1y grant of a liccn~:c pe1·mit:ting the use of the gymnasium con
tain :). "hold harmlcssa clause: tli.rougb ,,1hich the liccnncc w.il.l a,:su:rte rcq,ons5.bil:i.ty 
for iwrsonal injuries nnd property d.1m.1gc and will hold liannJ.css the Stfltc and its 
officers and ogcnLs from any such liability, 

Courllnnd D. Perry 
Assistant Attorney General 
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STATE OF M..Al~E 

DEPARTMEJ\'T OF THE MTOR..",EY GENERAL 

AUGUSTA, 1':lAINE 04333 

April 26, 1978 

Martin A. Neptune, Chairman 
Steering Committee 
Indian Island School Evaluation Committee 
112 Oak Hill Street 
Old Town, Maine 04468 

Re: Religious Instruction for the Indian Island School 

Dear Mr. Neptune: 

This responds to your letter of April 3, 1978, by which you request 
our opinion as to whether the United States Supreme Court bans on 
teaching of religion in public schools apply to the Indian Island school. 

Your letter states the following facts: 

"The students in grades 1-6 are being taught the 
Catholic religion for 30 minutes of each school day. 
During this period, students not of the Catholic 
faith leave the classroom at their parent's request 
and spend this time in the gym reading, coloring, 
etc." 

Based on the facts you have provided, I believe that the United 
States Supreme Court rulings which ban religious instruction in the 
public schools would apply to the Indian Island school. The Indian 
Island school is a public school financed by the State of Maine. Thus 
it is a public agency. Further, the school committee on Indian Island 
is governed by the general laws dealing with education in the same 
manner as any other school committee or board of directors in the State. 
22 M.R.S.A. § 4719. 

Our office generally discussed the question of public school 
religious exercises, prayer, Bible reading, and other such matters in an 
opinion dated February 4: 1976. That opinion is attached for your infor
mation. ?hat opinion cites United States Supreme Court cases which: 

- ban prayer in schools even if the prayer attempts 
to achieve denominational neutrality, Engal v. 
Vitale, 370 U.S. 421 (1962). 

- prohibit releasing students from school time to 
participate in religious activities when the re
ligious activities are to occur on school premises, 
Illinois ex rel. BcCollum v. Board of Education, 
333 U.S. 20~ {1948. 
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- prohibit Bible reading, without comment, as a 
classroom activity with individuals being excused 
on request, School District of Abington Twp., Pa. 
v. Schemp, 374 U.S. 203 (1963) 

The religious activities you indicate are undertaken in the 
Indian Island school, direct religious instruction in a specific 
faith in a school classroom, with students excused where their 
parents desire that they be excused, appears to be a greater in
volvement of the public school in religious instruction than any 
of the activities which the Supreme Court found to violate the 
Establishment Clause of the First Amendment of the United States 
Constitution. 

Accordingly, it would be my view that the Supreme Court de
cisions apply to the activities which you describe occur in the 
Indian Island.school. 

I hope this information is helpful. 

Sincerely, 

G+-,.~§:_.·~--~ 
66s~;f'.f"~. BRENNAN · 
Attorney General 

DGA: jg 

cc: Governor James B. Longley 
H. Sawin Millett, Jr., Commissioner of Education 
Edward Dicenso, Superintendent of Schools 
Wally Buschmann, Assistant Attorney General 
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